X.

A Method of extracting the Root of an Injinite Equation, By
"' ---------* ■ --r°' a ' : i:
For the underftanding of this Series, and in order to con tinue it as far as we plcafe; it is to be obferved, i, That eve-I ry Capital Letter is equal to the Coefficient of each preceding . , ■ Lf q . t l ' \ This Theorem may be applied to what is called the Rever-(ion of Series, (uch as finding the Number from its Logarithm given; the Sine from the Arc j the Ordinate of an Ellipfe from an Area^ven to be cut from any Point tn the AMs : But to make a particular Application o f it, III fuppqfv we* hive this Problem to folve 5 viz% The Chord of an Are ber.
ing given, to find the Chord oh another Arc, that .ihall be to the as n to r . L et; be the Chord given, 2s the Chord the Abfeife correfpondingto a certain Area in any fcurve be ing given, to find the Abfcifle, whofe correfponding Area ihall be to the firft in a given Ratio. / " The Logarithmic Series might alfo be found without bor~ rowing'Vcpy other Idea, than that logarithms are the Indices ' of Powers: Let the Number, whole Logarithm we inquire, be i-|L z, foppafe irstag* to be *£-p £&&-{-cz*,' &c. Lee there be another Number ; thereof its Logarithm will Therefore we may find aValue of& expreft by the Powers of 
